Occipital Cervical Fusion System.
Implants and instruments designed
to optimize fixation to the occiput.
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Occipital Cervical Fusion System

The Synthes Occipital Cervical Fusion System is intended to
provide stabilization as an adjunct to fusion of the occipitocervical junction. The OC Fusion System includes a complete
set of implants and instruments designed to optimize fixation
to the occiput and easily connect with Synthes cervical and
thoracic systems.

Instruments
– Slender design maximizes visualization
– Universal joint and flexible instruments
– Accommodate minimal exposures
– Adapt to varying patient anatomy
– Depth control on drills and taps

Features
The OC Fusion System offers the surgeon several implant
options to maximize fixation to the occiput and minimize the
implant footprint. The instrumentation is designed to accommodate minimal exposures and varying patient anatomy.

Midline plate construct
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Lateral wedge plate construct

One-hole clamp construct

Two-hole clamp construct

Plate/rod construct
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AO Principles

In 1958, the AO formulated four basic principles, which have
become the guidelines for internal fixation.1 They are:
–
–
–
–

Anatomic reduction
Stable internal fixation
Preservation of blood supply
Early, active mobilization

The fundamental aims of fracture treatment in the limbs and
fusion of the spine are the same. A specific goal in the spine
is returning as much function as possible to the injured neural
elements.2
AO Principles as Applied to the Spine3
Anatomic alignment
In the spine, this means reestablishing and maintaining the
natural curvature and the protective function of the spine.
By regaining this natural anatomy, the biomechanics of the
spine can be improved, and a reduction of pain can be
experienced.
Stable internal fixation
In the spine, the goal of internal fixation is to maintain not
only the integrity of a mobile segment, but also to maintain
the balance and the physiologic three-dimensional form of
the spine.3 A stable spinal segment allows bony fusion at the
junction of the lamina and pedicle.
Preservation of blood supply
The proper atraumatic technique enables minimal retraction
or disturbance of the nerve roots and dura, and maintains
the stability of the facet joints. The ideal surgical technique
and implant design minimize damage to anatomical structures,
i.e. facet capsules and soft tissue attachments remain intact,
and create a physiological environment that facilitates healing.
Early, active mobilization
The ability to restore normal spinal anatomy may permit
the immediate reduction of pain, resulting in a more active,
functional patient. The reduction in pain and improved
function can result when a stable spine is achieved.
1. M.E. Müller, M. Allgöwer, R. Schneider, and H. Willenegger: Manual of Internal
Fixation, 3rd Edition. Berlin: Springer-Verlag. 1991.
2. Ibid.
3. M. Aebi, J.S. Thalgott, and J.K. Webb. AO ASIF Principles in Spine Surgery.
Berlin: Springer-Verlag. 1998.
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Indications

The OC Fusion System is intended to provide stabilization as
an adjunct to fusion of the occipital-cervical junction. A complete occipital-cervical-thoracic construct can be created by
hooks (C1–T3) and screws (T1–T3) that have been previously
cleared within the CerviFix System, Axon System, and
Synapse System.
The OC Fusion System is indicated for skeletally mature patients using allograft and/or autograft for the following
indications:
– DDD of the cervical vertebrae (defined as neck pain of
discogenic origin with degeneration of the disc as confirmed
by patient history and radiographic studies)
– Spondylolisthesis
– Spinal stenosis
– Fracture/dislocation
– Atlanto/axial fracture with instability
– Occipital-cervical dislocation
– Revision of previous cervical spine surgery
– Tumors
The use of screws is limited to placement in the occiput.
Screws are not intended to be placed into the cervical spine.

Warning: These devices are not indicated for screw attachment or fixation to the posterior elements (pedicles) of the
cervical, thoracic (T4-T12), or lumbar spine.
Please refer to package insert for the full list of indications,
contraindications, warnings and/or precautions.

Synthes Spine
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Preparation

1
Preparation
Required sets
01.601.020

Occipital Cervical Fusion Instrument and
Titanium Implant Set

01.614.001
or
01.615.006

Synapse Instrument and Titanium Implant Set
Synapse 4.0 mm Rod Instrument and
Titanium Implant Set

01.601.020

Optional sets
01.200.704

Titanium Axon Auxiliary Screw Set

105.887

StarLock Instrument and Titanium Implant Set

145.864

CerviFix Titanium Hook, Rod, and Connector
Module Set

145.866

Axon Instrument and Titanium Implant Set

145.888

CerviFix Titanium Clamp and Screw Module
Set

145.889

CerviFix Instrument Set

01.614.001
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2
Preoperative planning
All necessary imaging studies should be available to plan
occipital screw placement and accommodate varying
patient anatomy.

3
Position patient
Patient positioning is critical for occipitocervical fusion
procedures. The patient should be placed on the operating
table in the prone position with the patient’s head securely
immobilized. Confirm proper patient position by direct
visualization before draping, and by radiograph. Always
use caution when positioning the patient, as physiological
alignment may not be attainable.

4
Approach
Make a standard midline incision from the external occipital
protuberance and continue caudally, to appropriately expose
the cervical/thoracic levels to be surgically treated.

Synthes Spine
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Occipital Plate Technique

1
Attach bone anchors
Attach bone anchors to the cervical and thoracic spine, as
described in the Synapse, Axon and StarLock technique
guides.
Note: Titanium hooks are indicated for use in the cervical
and upper thoracic spine (C1–T3). Screws are indicated for
use in the upper thoracic spine (T1–T3).

2
Select occipital plate
Instruments
03.161.0xx

Template, for Occipital Plate

387.689

Plate Holder

Select a template of the plate style and size estimated to best
fit the occiput, as determined by the separation of the rods.
Contour the template to fit the anatomy.
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3
Contour plate
Instrument
03.161.042

Plate Bender

Use the plate bender to contour the plate to fit the anatomy,
using the template as a guide. The plate bender can be used
across any section of the plate, including the area lateral to
the rod attachment bodies.
Note: Reverse bending of the plates should not be attempted.
Extreme bending over the rod attachment body travel slot
will limit the amount of medial/lateral adjustment in the rod
attachment body.

Alternative instrument
391.88

Locking Pliers

Locking pliers can be used to create more acute bends.
Note: Reverse bending of the plates should not be attempted.
Extreme bending over the rod attachment body travel slot
will limit the amount of medial/lateral adjustment in the rod
attachment body.

Synthes Spine
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Occipital Plate Technique continued

4
Set drill guide depth
Instrument
03.161.023

Adjustable Drill Guide

Set the adjustable drill guide to the desired depth. Slide back
the latch to release the inner tube. Align the indicator of the
inner tube with the appropriate depth calibration on the
outer tube. Release the latch to lock the drill guide at the
desired depth.
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5
Drill
Instruments
03.161.023

Adjustable Drill Guide

03.161.024

3.2 mm Drill Bit

324.107

Quick Coupling Handle, with swivel cap

387.689

Plate Holder

Caution: Do not touch the latch when drilling. Touching the
latch could disengage the lock resulting in uncontrolled
depth and potential harm to the patient.
Drill a hole to the desired trajectory and depth, using the
3.2 mm drill bit through the adjustable drill guide. Drill to
the stop. Drilling must occur through the occipital plate to
ensure proper drilling depth.

Alternative Instrument
03.161.104

3.2 mm Drill Bit with Flexible Shaft

Caution: Do not touch the latch when drilling. Touching the
latch could disengage the lock resulting in uncontrolled
depth and potential harm to the patient.
Drill a hole to the desired trajectory and depth, using the
3.2 mm drill bit with flexible shaft through the adjustable
drill guide. Drill to the stop. Drilling must occur through
the occipital plate to ensure proper drilling depth.

Synthes Spine
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Occipital Plate Technique continued

6
Measure
Instrument
03.161.028

Depth Gauge

Use the depth gauge to confirm hole depth and select the
corresponding screw length. The depth gauge reading and
the screw length indicate actual bone purchase. The depth
gauge must sit directly on the bone.
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7
Tap
Instruments
03.161.023

Adjustable Drill Guide

03.161.026

Tap for 4.5 mm Occipital Screws

324.107

Quick Coupling Handle

Caution: Do not touch the latch when tapping. Touching
the latch could disengage the lock resulting in uncontrolled
depth and potential harm to the patient.
Tap through the adjustable drill guide and occipital plate, to
ensure proper tapping depth.
Note: Tapping is required for all screws.

Alternative technique
Instruments
03.161.027

Universal Joint Tap for 4.5 mm Occipital
Screws

388.407

Holding Forceps

Caution: Do not touch the latch when tapping. Touching
the latch could disengage the lock resulting in uncontrolled
depth and potential harm to the patient.
Set the tap depth by turning the tap sleeve to the desired
depth. Lock the tap sleeve by turning down the locking nut
to contact the tap sleeve. Finger-tighten the lock nut. Use
the holding forceps to provide axial force and stability. Tapping must occur through the occipital plate to ensure proper
tapping depth.

Synthes Spine
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Occipital Plate Technique continued

8
Insert screw
Instruments
324.107

Quick Coupling Handle, with swivel cap

388.392

Locking Screwdriver Shaft, StarDrive, T15

Insert the selected 4.5 mm occipital screw and provisionally
tighten.
Note: A 5.0 mm emergency screw may be used if the primary
screw has less than optimal fixation.

Alternative technique
Instruments
03.161.031

Universal Joint Screwdriver, T15

324.107

Quick Coupling Handle, with swivel cap

388.407

Holding Forceps

Use the universal joint screwdriver to insert the selected
screw. Use the holding forceps to provide axial force and
stability.
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9
Insert additional screws
Insert remaining screws, as in Steps 4–8.

10
Contour rod template
Instrument
388.868

Rod Template, 240 mm (3.5 mm and
4.0 mm rods)

Contour the rod template to fit the anatomy and to seat fully
in the cervical and upper thoracic bone anchors. Create the
occipitocervical bend and ensure sufficient rod length to connect with the occipital plate.

Synthes Spine
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Occipital Plate Technique continued

11
Bend rod
Instruments
03.614.021

Rod Cutter

03.614.022

Rod/Plate Bender

Contour the 3.5 mm or 4.0 mm rod to match the template.
Use the rod cutter to cut the rod to the appropriate length.
Caution: Repeated bending may weaken the rod.
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12
Attach rods
Instruments
03.161.041
OR
03.615.007

Positioning Tool

324.107

Quick Coupling Handle, with swivel cap

388.392

Locking Screwdriver Shaft, StarDrive, T15

Positioning Tool, for 4.0 mm Rod

Insert rods into the rod attachment body. Ensure that the
rods extend slightly past the end of the plate. Use the
locking screwdriver shaft to insert the titanium locking screw.
Use the positioning tool to facilitate rod placement and locking screw insertion.

Alternative instruments
03.161.031

Universal Joint Screwdriver, T15

388.407

Holding Forceps

Use the universal joint screwdriver and holding forceps to
insert the titanium locking screw.

Synthes Spine
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Occipital Plate Technique continued

13
Final tightening
Instruments
324.107

Quick Coupling Handle, with swivel cap

388.392

Locking Screwdriver Shaft, StarDrive, T15

Use the locking screwdriver shaft for final tightening of all
occipital screws and locking screws.

Alternative instruments
03.161.031

Universal Joint Screwdriver, T15

388.407

Holding Forceps

Use the universal joint screwdriver and the holding forceps
for final tightening of all occipital screws and locking screws.
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Occipital Clamp Technique

1
Attach bone anchors
Attach bone anchors to the cervical and thoracic spine as
described in the Synapse, Axon and StarLock technique
guides.
Note: Titanium hooks are indicated for use in the cervical
and upper thoracic spine (C1–T3). Screws are indicated for
use in the upper thoracic spine (T1–T3).

2
Contour rod template
Instrument
388.868

Rod Template, 240 mm (for 3.5 mm
and 4.0 mm rod)

Contour the rod template to fit the anatomy and to seat fully
in the cervical and upper thoracic bone anchors. Create the
occipitocervical bend and ensure sufficient rod length to connect with the occipital clamp.

Synthes Spine
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Occipital Clamp Technique continued

3
Bend rod
Instruments
03.614.021

Rod Cutter

03.614.022

Rod/Plate Bender

Contour the 3.5 mm or 4.0 mm rod to match the template.
Use the rod cutter to cut the rod to the appropriate length.
Caution: Repeated bending may weaken the rod.

4
Place clamp on rod
Instruments
324.107

Quick Coupling Handle, with swivel cap

388.392

Locking Screwdriver Shaft, StarDrive, T15

Provisionally place the occipital clamp on the titanium rod by
tightening the setscrew in the clamp to engage the rod.
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5
Set drill guide depth
Instrument
03.161.023

Adjustable Drill Guide

Set the adjustable drill guide to the desired depth. Slide back
the latch to release the inner tube. Align the indicator of the
inner tube with the appropriate depth calibration on the
outer tube. Release the latch to lock the drill guide at the
desired depth.

Synthes Spine
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Occipital Clamp Technique continued

6
Drill
Instruments
03.161.023

Adjustable Drill Guide

03.161.024

3.2 mm Drill Bit

324.107

Quick Coupling Handle, with swivel cap

388.407

Holding Forceps

Caution: Do not touch the latch when drilling. Touching the
latch could disengage the lock resulting in uncontrolled
depth and potential harm to the patient.
Drill a hole to the desired trajectory and depth, using the
3.2 mm drill bit through the adjustable drill guide. Drilling
must occur through the occipital clamp to ensure proper
drilling depth.

Alternative instrument
03.161.104

3.2 mm Drill Bit with Flexible Shaft

Caution: Do not touch the latch when drilling. Touching the
latch could disengage the lock resulting in uncontrolled
depth and potential harm to the patient.
Drill a hole to the desired trajectory and depth, using the
3.2 mm drill bit with flexible shaft through the drill guide.
Drilling must occur through the occipital clamp to ensure
proper drilling depth.
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7
Measure
Instrument
03.161.028

Depth Gauge

Use the depth gauge to confirm hole depth and select the
corresponding screw length. The depth gauge reading and
the screw length indicate actual bone purchase. The depth
gauge must sit directly on the bone.

Synthes Spine
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Occipital Clamp Technique continued

8
Tap
Instruments
03.161.023

Adjustable Drill Guide

03.161.026

Tap for 4.5 mm Occipital Screws

324.107

Quick Coupling Handle, with swivel cap

Caution: Do not touch the latch when tapping. Touching
the latch could disengage the lock resulting in uncontrolled
depth and potential harm to the patient.
Tap through the adjustable drill guide and occipital clamp, to
ensure proper tapping depth.
Note: Tapping is required for all screws.

Alternative technique
Instruments
03.161.027

Universal Joint Tap for 4.5 mm Occipital Screws

388.407

Holding Forceps

Caution: Do not touch the latch when tapping. Touching
the latch could disengage the lock resulting in uncontrolled
depth and potential harm to the patient.
Set the tap depth by turning the tap sleeve to the desired
depth. Lock the tap sleeve by turning down the locking nut
to contact the tap sleeve. Finger-tighten the lock nut. Use
the holding forceps to provide axial force and stability.
Tapping must occur through the occipital clamp to ensure
proper tapping depth.
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9
Insert screw
Instruments
324.107

Quick Coupling Handle, with swivel cap

388.392

Locking Screwdriver Shaft, StarDrive, T15

Insert the selected 4.5 mm occipital screw.
Note: A 5.0 mm emergency screw may be used if the
primary screw has less than optimal fixation.

Alternative instruments
03.161.031

Universal Joint Screwdriver, T15

388.407

Holding Forceps

Use the universal joint screwdriver to insert the selected
4.5 mm occipital screw. Use the holding forceps to provide
axial force and stability.

Synthes Spine
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Occipital Clamp Technique continued

10
Insert additional screws and clamps
Insert remaining screws and clamps, as in Steps 4–9. A minimum of two clamps per rod is required.
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11
Final tightening
Instruments
324.107

Quick Coupling Handle, with swivel cap

388.392

Locking Screwdriver Shaft, StarDrive, T15

Use the locking screwdriver shaft for final tightening of all
occipital screws and clamp setscrews.

Alternative instruments
03.161.031

Universal Joint Screwdriver, T15

388.407

Holding Forceps

Use the universal joint screwdriver and the holding forceps
for final tightening of all occipital screws and clamp
setscrews.

Synthes Spine
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Occipital Plate/Rod Technique

1
Attach bone anchors
Attach bone anchors to the cervical and thoracic spine as
described in the Synapse, Axon and StarLock technique
guides.
Note: Titanium hooks are indicated for use in the cervical
and upper thoracic spine (C1–T3). Screws are indicated for
use in the upper thoracic spine (T1–T3).

2
Contour rod template
Instrument
03.161.003

Template, for Occipital Plate/Rod

Contour the template to fit the anatomy and to seat fully in
the cervical and upper thoracic bone anchors.
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3
Bend rod
Instruments
03.614.021

Rod Cutter

03.614.022

Rod/Plate Bender

Contour the 3.5 mm or 4.0 mm rod to match the template.
Use the rod cutter to cut the rod to the appropriate length.
Caution: Repeated bending may weaken the rod.

4
Set drill guide depth
Instrument
03.161.023

Adjustable Drill Guide

Set the adjustable drill guide to the desired depth. Slide back
the latch to release the inner tube. Align the indicator of the
inner tube with the appropriate depth calibration on the
outer tube. Release the latch to lock the drill guide at the
desired depth.

Synthes Spine
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Occipital Plate/Rod Technique continued

5
Drill
Instruments
03.161.023

Adjustable Drill Guide

03.161.024

3.2 mm Drill Bit

324.107

Quick Coupling Handle, with swivel cap

388.407

Holding Forceps

Caution: Do not touch the latch when drilling. Touching the
latch could disengage the lock resulting in uncontrolled
depth and potential harm to the patient.
Drill a hole to the desired trajectory and depth, using the
3.2 mm drill bit through the adjustable drill guide. Drilling
must occur through the occipital plate/Rod to ensure proper
drilling depth.

Alternative instrument
03.161.104

3.2 mm Drill Bit with Flexible Shaft

Caution: Do not touch the latch when drilling. Touching the
latch could disengage the lock resulting in uncontrolled
depth and potential harm to the patient.
Drill a hole to the desired trajectory and depth using the
3.2 mm drill bit with flexible shaft through the adjustable
drill guide. Drilling must occur through the occipital plate/rod
to ensure proper drilling depth.
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6
Measure
Instrument
03.161.028

Depth Gauge

Use the depth gauge to confirm hole depth and select the
corresponding screw length. The depth gauge reading and
the screw length indicate actual bone purchase. The depth
gauge must sit directly on the bone.

Synthes Spine
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Occipital Plate/Rod Technique continued

7
Tap
Instruments
03.161.023

Adjustable Drill Guide

03.161.026

Tap for 4.5 mm Occipital Screws

324.107

Quick Coupling Handle, with swivel cap

Caution: Do not touch the latch when tapping. Touching
the latch could disengage the lock resulting in uncontrolled
depth and potential harm to the patient.
Tap through the adjustable drill guide and plate, to ensure
proper tapping depth.
Note: Tapping is required for all screws.

Alternative instruments
03.161.027

Universal Joint Tap for 4.5 mm Occipital Screws

388.407

Holding Forceps

Caution: Do not touch the latch when tapping. Touching
the latch could disengage the lock resulting in uncontrolled
depth and potential harm to the patient.
Set the tap depth by turning the tap sleeve to the desired
depth. Lock the tap sleeve by turning down the locking nut
to contact the tap sleeve. Finger-tighten the lock nut.
Tapping must occur through the occipital plate/rod to
ensure proper tapping depth.
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8
Insert screw
Instruments
324.107

Quick Coupling Handle, with swivel cap

388.392

Locking Screwdriver Shaft, StarDrive, T15

Insert the selected 4.5 mm occipital screw.
Note: A 5.0 mm emergency screw may be used if the
primary screw has less than optimal fixation.

Alternative instruments
03.161.031

Universal Joint Screwdriver, T15

388.407

Holding Forceps

Use the universal joint screwdriver to insert the selected
4.5 mm occipital screw. Use the holding forceps to provide
axial force and stability.

Synthes Spine
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Occipital Plate/Rod Technique continued

9
Insert additional screws
Insert remaining screws as in Steps 4–8. A minimum of three
screws per plate/rod is required.

Implant removal
All Occipital Cervical Fusion System implants can be removed
with a T15 StarDrive screwdriver.
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Implants

Implant material is commercially
pure (CP) titanium and titanium alloy
(Ti-6Al-7Nb)
Occipital Plates
– Medial plate
– Lateral wedge plate
– Allow 30° range of screw angulation
– Plates adapt to medial/lateral rod
placement and are available in two
widths
– Plates for use with 3.5 mm rods
(green) and for 4.0 mm rods (gold)
Occipital Clamps
– One and two screw hole styles
– Allow 30° range of screw angulation
– Clamp facilitates easy connection to
rod
– Small footprint/low profile
– Available for use with 3.5 mm rods
(green) and for 4.0 mm rods (gold)
Plate/Rods
– Small footprint/low profile
– Available in 2 diameters: 3.5 mm
(gold) and 4.0 mm (blue)
Occipital Screws
– 4.5 mm primary screw
– 5.0 mm emergency screw
– Self-retaining T15 StarDrive recess
– 4 mm–18 mm lengths, in 2 mm
increments

4.5 mm

5.0 mm

Pre-Bent Rods
– Stress-relieved to maintain strength
– Available in 3.5 mm diameter (gold)
and 4.0 mm diameter (blue)

Synthes Spine
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Instruments

03.161.001

Template, for Occipital Plate, medial,
50 mm width

03.161.002

Template, for Occipital Plate, medial,
60 mm width

03.161.003

Template, for Occipital Plate/Rod

03.161.011

Template, for Occipital Plate, lateral wedge,
50 mm width

03.161.012

Template, for Occipital Plate, lateral wedge,
60 mm width

03.161.023

Adjustable Drill Guide

03.161.024

3.2 mm Drill Bit, quick coupling, 245 mm
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03.161.026

Tap for 4.5 mm Occipital Screws

03.161.027

Universal Joint Tap for 4.5 mm Occipital
Screws

03.161.028

Depth Gauge

03.161.031

Universal Joint Screwdriver, T15

03.161.041
03.615.007

Positioning Tool
Positioning Tool (for 4.0 mm Rod)

03.161.042

Plate Bender

03.161.104

3.2 mm Drill Bit with Flexible Shaft

Synthes Spine
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Instruments continued

324.107

Quick Coupling Handle, with swivel cap

387.689

Plate Holder

388.392

Locking Screwdriver Shaft, StarDrive, T15,
long, quick coupling

388.407

Holding Forceps
For use with universal jointed instruments

388.868

Rod Template, 240 mm (for 3.5 mm and
4.0 mm Rods)

391.88

Locking Pliers, 180 mm length
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Occipital Cervical Fusion System Instrument and Titanium Implant Set (01.601.020)

Graphic Case and Module
60.601.020
Graphic Case, for Occipital Cervical Fusion
Instrument and Titanium Implant Set
Includes:
60.601.040
Screw Module
60.601.060
Implant Module
60.615.011
Implant module, for Occipital Cervical Fusion
Graphic Case
Instruments
03.161.001
Template, for Occipital Plate, medial,
50 mm width
03.161.002
Template, for Occipital Plate, medial,
60 mm width
03.161.003
Template, for Occipital Plate/Rod
03.161.011
Template, for Occipital Plate, lateral wedge
50 mm width
03.161.012
Template, for Occipital Plate, lateral wedge,
60 mm width
03.161.023
Adjustable Drill Guide
03.161.024
3.2 mm Drill Bit, quick coupling, 245 mm
03.161.026
Tap for 4.5 mm Occipital Screws
03.161.027
Universal Joint Tap for 4.5 mm Occipital
Screws
03.161.028
Depth Gauge
03.161.031
Universal Joint Screwdriver, T15
03.161.041
Positioning Tool
03.161.042
Plate Bender
03.161.104
3.2 mm Drill Bit with Flexible Shaft
324.107
Quick Coupling Handle, with swivel cap, 2 ea.
387.689
Plate Holder
388.392
Locking Screwdriver Shaft, StarDrive, T15,
long, quick coupling, 2 ea.
388.407
Holding Forceps
388.868
Template, for 3.5 mm rod, 240 mm
391.88
Locking Pliers, 180 mm, 2 ea.

Note: For additional information, please refer to package insert.
Synthes Spine
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Occipital Cervical Fusion Instrument and Titanium Implant Set (01.601.020)
continued

Implants
04.161.001
04.161.002
04.161.011
04.161.012
04.161.023
04.161.024
04.161.030
04.161.032
406.104
498.957

4.5 mm Titanium Occipital Screws, 6 ea.
Titanium Occipital Plate, medial, 50 mm width,
2 ea.
Titanium Occipital Plate, medial, 60 mm width,
2 ea.
Titanium Occipital Plate, lateral wedge,
50 mm width, 2 ea.
Titanium Occipital Plate, lateral wedge,
60 mm width, 2 ea.
Titanium Occipital Clamp, 1 hole, 6 ea.
Titanium Occipital Clamp, 2 holes, 6 ea.
Titanium Occipital Plate/Rod, 4 ea.
3.5 mm Titanium Pre-Bent Rod, 240 mm, 4 ea.
Titanium Axon Locking Screw, StarDrive, 6 ea.
3.5 mm Titanium Rod, 240 mm, 4 ea.

Required Set
01.614.001
Synapse Instrument and Titanium Implant Set
01.615.006
Synapse 4.0 Instrument and Titanium
Implant Set
Optional Sets
01.200.704
Titanium Axon Auxiliary Screw Set
105.887
StarLock Instrument and Titanium Implant Set
145.864
CerviFix Titanium Hook, Rod and Connector
Module Set
145.866
Axon Instrument and Titanium Implant Set
145.888
CerviFix Titanium Clamp and Screw
Module Set
145.889
CerviFix Instrument Set

04.601.104
04.601.106
04.601.108
04.601.110

04.601.204
04.601.206
04.601.208
04.601.210

Length (mm)
4
6
8
10

04.601.212
04.601.214
04.601.216

Length (mm)
12
14
16

Also Available
60.615.011
Implant module, for Occipital Cervical Fusion
Graphic Case
Instruments
03.615.007
Positioning Tool (for 4.0 mm Rod)
Implants
04.614.508
04.615.601
04.615.602
04.615.611
04.615.612

04.615.624
04.615.527
04.615.630
04.614.632

Synthes Spine Occipital Cervical Fusion System Technique Guide

04.601.112
04.601.114
04.601.116
04.601.118

Length (mm)
12
14
16
18

5.0 mm Titanium Occipital Screws, 6 ea.

04.615.623

40

Length (mm)
4
6
8
10

Titanium Locking Screw
Titanium Occipital Plate, medial, 50 mm width,
for 4.0 mm rods
Titanium Occipital Plate, medial, 60 mm width,
for 4.0 mm rods
Titanium Occipital Plate, lateral wedge, 50 mm
width, for 4.0 mm rods
Titanium Occipital Plate, lateral wedge, 60 mm
width, for 4.0 mm rods
Titanium Occipital Clamp, 1 hole, for
4.0 mm rods
Titanium Occipital Clamp, 2 hole, for
4.0 mm rods
4.0 mm Titanium Rod, 240 mm
4.0 mm Titanium Plate-Rod
4.0 mm Titanium Pre-Bent Rod, 240 mm

OC Fusion System Compatibility Matrix

OC Fusion System with 4.0 mm Rod

OC Fusion System with 3.5 mm Rod

Occipital Plates
The Occipital Plate is available as a medial or lateral
wedge, 50 mm or 60 mm wide. The plate attaches
to occiput with screws
Low- profile plate, 2 mm thick
Rod attachment height 8.5 mm
Bend grooves
Bead-blasted lower surface to minimize
intra-operative slippage
15° screw angulation
Rod connection points are variable to allow for
rotation and lateral/medial adjustment
Titanium Occipital Plate, Medial, for 4.0 mm rods
Titanium Occipital Plate, Lateral Wedge, for
4.0 mm rods

same

Titanium Occipital Plate, Medial, for
3.5 mm rods
Titanium Occipital Plate, Lateral
Wedge, for 3.5 mm rods

Occipital Screws
4.5 mm and 5.0 mm Titanium Occipital Screws,
4 mm– 18 mm long in 2 mm increments
Lengths denote screw purchase
Larger screw core provides increased strength
Screw pitch reduced to provide additional
purchase and tactile feedback during insertion

same

same
same

Clamps
Titanium Occipital Clamp, 2-Holes (4.0 mm)
Titanium Occipital Clamp (4.0 mm)

Rods

Rods attach to plate with 4.0 mm capable
locking screws

Titanium Occipital Clamp, 2 holes
(3.5 mm)
Titanium Occipital Clamp (3.5 mm)
Titanium Cable Clamp (3.5 mm)
Rods attach to plate with 3.5 mm
capable locking screws

Straight and Pre-Bent Rod
4.0 mm Rod, 240 mm
Rods attach to cervical spine with clamps, plates,
or plate/rod

same
3.5 mm Rod, 240 mm
same

Locking screw

same

Locking Screw
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